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PRIZE ANNOUNCEMENT JANUARY 5 WELCOMED STUDENT TEACHERS
HARRISONBURG NORMAL
BY THE BREEZE STAFF BY ALL ORGANIZATIONS
DO GOOD WORK GLEE CLUB IS CHOSEN
All Students Eligible; Only Require- Money Seen on All Sides; Earn
Girl Paid AH Her Dues
ments Being That a Prize Article
Be Written
On Friday, January 5, everybody
At a recent meeting of The Breeze trooped into the Y. W. social room
stuff, it was decided to offer an annual and cheerfully handed over their lone
prize of ten dollars for the best writ- boarded cash.
ten article appearing in the newspaper
It was a day long to be rememliered.
during the year, the prize to be pre- The room, was changed far beyond its
sented at the Commencement Exercises normal aspect, and the scene that met
and to lie named the Snyder Prize.
the eye was. confusing to say the
Any student in the school may try least, while the sound that met the ear
for this prize, the staff included. Ar- was unexplainable.
ticles of any type will be considered., 'This way for Senior dues."
whether they be news-articles, editor"Junior dues over here."
ials, or "skits". These may be written
"Pay for the Choral Club if you
at any time on any subject.
They want to sing in the future."
will be published without the name of
These and many more were yelled at
the writer and just as regular articles. one the minute her head made its apA careful record will he kept of the) pea ranee in the door
contributors.
At one time traffic became so conMr. Adoiph H. Snyder, for whom the gested that a traffic cop was seriously
prize is to 1>c named, was first of all considered by those who were harshly
a distinguished and capable newspaper Iread upon, but things soon adjusted
man, editor of the Harrisonburg Dally themselves and matters ran smoothly
News from 1903 to 1910 (when he on.
died), and of the Rocklngham RegisThrough it all, however, the clinkter from 1SX!) to 1910. Scrondly. Mr. | ing of the coin could lie heard and the
Snyder was an active worker for the calm voice of the collector demanding
establishment oj| the State Normal your treasure.
School at HarlsonhuVg, and was ap'All's well Jhat ends well" and pay
pointed to the original Board of day certainly did end beyond the- wildTrustees, which he served as secretary (>st expectations. However, doomed is
up to the time of his death. Thirdly, he that demands money in the name of
Mr. Snyder was interested in public' societies for the next six monrhs.
affairs, having been president of the
■ .
Harrisonburg School Board and mem- CLASSROOMS COMPLETED
lier of the Virginia House of Delegates
There has been a book written callfor Rockingham county at the time of ed. "Come Out of the Kitchen. Mary"
and another book could be written and
his death.
Since the publication is of the stu- called "Come Out of the Basement, II.
dent body, it is hoped that each and -V S." Gone are the dark, gloomy,
every one will write something, so her dreary, sleepy hours spent in Room
name may ho considered for the prize.; H and I in the basement of Harrison
The chances of all are equal and as. Hall—coming are bright, light, cheery
soon as this is felt, the contest will hours to be spent in Rooms 1, 2, 3,
appear much more worth-while and it j and 4 on j the first floor of the new
will be properly understood by all.! building (it has not been named yet).
A committee of impartial judges, j 'Course there will lie a bit o' couvery probably faculty members, will fusion at first for folks can't think of
choose some of the best articles pub- Dr."r-W'ayland without thinking of
lished during the year. These will be Room n or Psychology without thinkturned over to a committee of news- lag of Room 1. But. after a bir, everypaper men who will lie the final judges, body will gel used to the new building.
Their selections made known, the au- the shiny floors, clean walls, new black
thor of the article will he ascertained boards, and unpainted radiators that
will be painted soon.
Roth faculty
and the prize duly presented.
and students are glad to get in the
TECH MINSTREL
new class rooms.
There are n few things in life folks
look forward to for ages before they
NEW RINGS ARRIVE
happen, dream about, think about, and
After many days of hoping and
talk about for ages after they have waiting, the Junior rings have finally
arrived. The members of the class
happened.
Do you like things like that?
are quite pleased with I lew and are
The Tech Minstrel is like that, and receiving congratulations on all sides
it is coming to H. N. S. on January IS. about their good taste in selection.
The girls that were here last year The rings were expected during the
remember the Tech Minstrelv It had holidays, but failed to come until after
good music, good singing, clean, peppy the students' return. These external
and good jokes.
Kveryliody laughed emblems of class loyalty are appreciaand evorylHtdy enjoyed the minstrel. ted and liked just as well, if not more,
Too much can not be said for it. than if they had arrived at the ap-.
Judging the future by the past, we iMiinted date.
say—come to the Tech Minstrel. You
won't be sorry!
A dumb man found a wheel and
spoke.
A deaf man saw a flock and herd.
A blind man picked np an axe and
saw.

I

Dr. W. E. Fahrney
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat
Phone No. 145,
Harrisonburg, Va.

Many

Successful Projects Put
Great Praise Due Them

Girls -Are
Member
On Twenty-six
Choral Club Officers To Serve

In Both Organizations
Many and varied were the projects
used in connection with the training
.Miss shaeffer has announced the
school work directed by the practice- members of the II. N. S. Glee Club.
teaching girls under the supervision
I'p to this year there has been a large
of the critic teachers.
Glee Club; anyone in school who wishRuth Beau. Mary Stuart Hulcheson, ed to could join. This year Miss
and Anice Adams—the girls in the shaeffer decided to make a change.
kindergarten, guided by Miss Seegcr In the fall a Choral Club was formed
bad the children dress their kinder- of girls from the school at large.
garten doll for winter and make and From this group she selected twentyfurnish a bed for her. Miss Cornell's six who would constitute the Glee
girls (in the low first)—Minnie Louise Club.
Ilaycox. Lucy McGehee, Beiilab Wed
The Choral Club officers will serve
die. and Sallie Scales—directed the
in the same capacity in the New Glee
making of a Mother Book, while in
Club. After the splendid work which
the 1 A Grade (Miss ('aniplieU's room)
the Choral Club did the first quarter,
Margaret Ford. Carrie Ma lone, Mary
people are expecting great things of
Bell Bear, and Leone Grubbs display- the Glee Club; The new members are
ed their originality by furnishing a
as follows: Mina Jordan, Katherlne
house (woven rugs were even put on
Borden. Carrie Malone, Blanche Ridthe floor).
Virginia Borst, Xelle enoilr. Anice Adams, Ruth Bean.
Moon, Ella Veley, Leone Addington.
Kalberine Byrd. Roselyn Brownley.
and Roselyn Brownley. directed by
Emma Dold, Thelma Darden, Margaret
Miss Buchanan (the teacher of the Wiley. Elizabeth Rolston. Anne Gilgrade) had the children make articles liaiu, Minnie Louise Ilaycox, Mary
which were sold in a store, the profits ^ Hardy JaMt Harshberget. ^^
of which were turned over for the Efooston. Lucy James, Margaret Moor,.,
purchase of a small library. China Margaret rarham
Margaret
Gill,
was the chief work of the third grade. L^^ Qaj Nau(,y R(mne and ^^
Miss Alexander is the teacher and her ! Walker.
"girls" were Marjorie Jones, Mrs.
Scholar, Ora Yeatts, Henrietta Huf"ALIAS MRS. PEPP"
fard, and Louella Brown. Miss Ish's
Harrisonburg was favored Saturfourth graders took up the study of
day, January (>, by one of the best
pioneer history jn connection with the
comedies it has had for some time. A
story of Daniel Boone (the student
well-filled house greeted the Appearteachers being Valley MeCaulay, Matance of Alias Mrs. Pepp". If laughs
tie Ayers and Byrd Nelson.) Ruby
showed anything, then something huCliinnult had her pupils—fifth graders, morous must have lieen said. Marie
too—make an extensive map/of the Cahill. as "Mrs. Pepp" proved to be a
Valley Campaign.
Louise Elliott
great success. The whole cast seemed
taught with her, both being under the
unusually good, and carried their
direction of Miss Bowman. The sixth imrts well. The girls have had many
graders also did their bit by giving
a good laugh since Saturday, and seem
an original Thanksgiving play.
to have, as "Mrs. Pepp" said, "Pepp
In the Junior High School, Helen
for their middle name."
Wagstaff worked out a first aid, play,
entitled "Sam Loses His Head". This
RESOLUTIONS
illustrated the importance of first aid
Another New Year and another
work when doctors are not available glorious time lo make New Year ResoSybil Page, Kathryne Duncan, and lutions. Its queer how easy New
Adah Long arranged a "public speak- Year Resolutions are to make and how
ing'' program in . the Junior High hard they are to keep: 'cause every
School for American Education Week. body mlxkefi heaps ft. -em aim keeps
Ruth "Fraukhouser put on a South very few of 'em. But here is another
American project under Miss Spill- chance for those of us who "fell from
man.
grace" in the keeping of the resoluPleasant Hill did not lag behind. tions we made last year—a chance to
Its Junior High School pupils made make and keep really worth while
their own sand table and then built resolutions.
a miniature Panama Canal.
The 'ole proverb says "charity begins at home" and so do New Year
RADIO CONCERT
Resolutions. At present H. N. S. is
Mr. Chapiielear gave a very interhome
to us. We make it what it is:
esting radio concert on the evening of
it plays a big part in making us what
Saturday. January (>. at 8 o'clock in
we are. The resolutions we make
tin' auditorium.
The building was
should help us apd H. N. S.
well filled and all felt amply repaid
Have you made any? If you haven't
for having attended, since the program
how
about asking yourself these quesproved to be a very interesting one.
Various stations were heard from, tions everv ''ny?
among which were New York, PittsDo I look neat?
burg. Atlanta and Schenectady. Many
Do I talk in the library and keep
were the sighs of regret heard over books out over time?
the auditorium when- the evening's
Are all my notes up?
lierformance came to a close.
Do I cut campus?
It Is hoped that Mr. Chappelear will
Am I on time to meals and classes \
have his concerts oftener.
Do I do my best every day?
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heard you ask and for just.a moment
probably the attention of everyone
was diverted from her own problem
Published in affiliation with The and shifted, to yours. Everything was
Virginia Teacher, by the students of settled again in just a little while, but
the State Normal School, Harrison- soon someone else had the same
burg, Virgina.
trouble. Up went her hand.
Same
story over again.
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WELCOME!!

they had heard the record there, some
few of them maybe at the hour of the
•<-ong, but that's a secret. Betty became unusually blue and- retired to the
closet, reposed her head upon a suitcase, and fell asleep. Meantime her
friends missed her. Exploring parties
were sent out all over the dormitory.
Her
We're not finding fault. We're sim- But no Betty could I>e found.
ply stating facts—true facts.
And room mates went to the closet to get
facts as we all know them.
Maybe something. Betty was in there sleepyou've often wondered if there wasn't ing, but neither of them saw her. Tonsome possible way in which such con- thirty came. Lights went out. And
ditions could be changed. These con- stil no Betty. All of her friends went
ditions have caused a great many of to bed feeling rather blue, but knowus deep thought. Right now we are ing that they could not do anything.
Still Betty slept on.
At twelve
about to tell you of a plan.* We want
you to study it carefully and then give o'clock she awakened. Her neck felt
your reaction to it. How? Write a so strange. Her pillow was so hard.
letter to THE BREEZE and express She looked all around. She could see
yourself and your letter, along with nothing. Finally she managed to get
several others, will be printed. SigitihP- Then she found that she was in
your real name or. if yon prefer, only n closet. Finally she stumbled out in
the room to be welcomed back by hoi
a fictitious one.
anxious
room-mates.
Here's the plan.
Why not 'have

Cheer up, girls—the new ones wo
mean--we are very glad to have you
with us, and you'll won feel that you
every examination printed?
May lie
really lielong here, too! Of course you
we'll have to pay one cent apiece for
do now, but you don't feel like it, but
each one but won't it lie worth it?
you soon will. Some of you feel almost
Think of walking into the class-room,
like wishing you never had heard of
receiving a printed examination and
Harrisouburg—but honest now, do
then having silence—absolute silence—
you?
to reign daring the whole time.
Just pucker up your lips and smile
Does this Strike you as being a good
and stick to it and you'll never regret
that yon came, even if you are late plan? If it does, write a letter to
THE BREEZE and tell us about it.
getting started.
Do we work hard?
We certainly Do J™ tnlnk If* alwurd? Well, write
do, but wo don't let anything keep us a,"> •''" »s « Whatever you do. howfrom having a good time. We can ever, express your opinion. Don't destudy and have fun, too.**Just enter pend upon your neighbor. Her opinion
right into school life as if you had iR very probably quite different from
always been here, and don't fe.'l neg- jours.
Remember a place is going to l>e relected if the girls don't take you to
served in THE BREEZE for about the
your classes, for we haven't time.
Don't be surprised when you go to next two months anyway for these
Miss Aiken and she sends you to Dr. letters, and we want this space to be
Converse and he says, "Well,, well, tilled. Do your part. You can. We
I'm not thp ono. You run rightJalong know you will,
to Dr. Gifford."' When you see Dr.
Gifford he says he is carry, but he
VARSITY SQUAD CHOSEN
can't see you until the fifth period—
"Everything comes to those who
and you have a class then! What are
work" could well be applied to the
you to do? That is the question, sure
Varsity Squad, which has just been
enough, but don't worry. The longer
selected by Mrs. .lames C. Johnston, the
your program card is unsettled, the
physical director. The girls certainlonger you have to meet the girls and ly have worked and fought, both
have a good time. And when you IK>- nt practice and at games. But when
gin to know all of the girls, you'll feel
they realize how fully their efforts
lhat our school isn't so bad after all.
have l>een crowned, how can they help
So a hearty welcome to you!
We but feel fully repaid?
uro glad that you are here with us at
'Training will starr on Tuesday and
II. N. S.. girls, and you will be glad
they will be assigned to special tables.
too, very soon. May each one of you.
The lucky ones are:
before long, feel at home and really
Forwards. Adah Long,
Frames
catch the Harrisouburg spirit.
j Clark, Zelma Wagstaff, Bemice Cook,

WANTED^YOUR OPINION
,

l0

Rose
"f
".
. 4 Mildred
„.,„ ,
(!"
Centers
(jumping).

~
Bell.
Lxams are over for a while, -and »f Panlinc Hudson
course w< like to Id the past bury, ^^ (gide)
^ ^^
llself. but it seems that at present it .,ii„„,„,. „, . „ '
^
... , .
bl!zabe,th Buchanan, Jane Nichols,
wouldn't lie had for us to think about
F.lizalieth Thomas.
it just a little. If you had to take
Guards. Clotilde Rodes,Clarice Coleany exams in a room which had very
man. Elizabeth Rolston, Rose Hend
poor lighting facilities, you'd feel like
ricks, Ruby Chlnnult.
thinking about it again. Were you in
n room where the light just would i
SUITCASE MYSTERY
shine on that blackboard, and you
Great consternation prevailed in
wore sorry, but yon just had to ask Jackson Hall on the night of Wednesover and over again what the one* day. January 3, at the sudden mysteritions were?
fir maybe the teacher ous disapiiearance of Betty Cleaves.
read . the questions out and you She was not discovered until twelve
thought you took them down right, but o'clock that night when she came out
when you went to answer them they of her closet where she had lieen
just dfiffn't look right or even sound asleep using her suitcase as a pillow.
reasonable: so up went your hand to
Betty was in the room with several
ask about it. The rest of the class of her friends the first part of the
night. They; having nothing to do.
started playing the ,vlc.trfljft.
The
record they put on was "Four O'clock
SBENANDOAH
j Bines."
It was rather unfortunate
PUBLISHING HOUSE
that all of these girls, along with all
Strasburg, Virginia
[the others in fehool. had been home
Printers of "The Breeze"
for the Christmas holidays. Of course
'

Betty still lives, but she says
her experience was so peculiar
she will hesitate in the future to
away and go in if closet when she
blue.
I never saw a
I never hope to
And judging by
There certainly

thai
that
steal
feels

flunkless teacher,
see one;
the marks we get.
can't l>c one.

CAN YOU IMAGINE
Grate Heyl without her broad As';
i Peggy Parhaui when she wasn't
raring!
.
Roselyn Brownley without a meeting?
Blanch Ridenour witl^or hair uncombed?
, "1
Gladys Vincent on tfrae?
II. X. S. last year ' without Ruth
Paul's superintendences?
Mary Warren with curled bangs?
Sue KellCy acting sensibly?
Ruth Pollard without her "Senior
Cape"?
Carrie Malone without her "Chn\r
lie"?
Second Dormitory without red ants?
The Lewis twins separated?
Peggy Moore without curls?
Marjorie Jones lieing quiet?
Eva Warren without her daily?
Order in Senior Class meeting?
The campus without "cats"? •
The "Breeze" without Roselyn?
Ellen Kagoy with straight hair?
Dancing without Irene Box?
Peggy Moore and Mary Warren
agreeing on any subject?
Alice Lovelace refusing to eat?
Second Dormitory without Miss
Lyons?
Nancy Roane refusing to help?
Nell Moon when she wasn't giggling?
The Y. W. keys "not lost"?
Sunday without lings?
"Candyland" without Normal girls?
A Senior with nothing to do?
The "Supply Room" without Miss
Deiter?
Sao Rnine in a hurry?
.Miss Sprinkel mad?
Sally Loving lieing peeved?
Mary Lees Hardy keeping quiet as
a mouse? '
Edna Draper HOT biting her linger
nails?

LOST-A VOICE
Anna Forsberg lost her voice. No
rea.-on has been given, but if all heads
will be put together the reason can
very soon lie told.
Anna travelled lirst-class coming
froin Norfolk back to the Normal. She
was one of the favored few to be in
the parlor car.
There were mostly

girls in the parlor car, but sitting near
Anna (for she is the outstanding character In this story) was a gentleman.
Rather strange "that she didn't notice
him when he first came in. But she
didn't. And she was almost to Staunton before she particularly noticed the
occupant who did not attend the Nor
innl. Then it was to discover that his
resemblance was almost identical with
that of a former teacher of hers. The
teacher's name was Benjamin Franklin
Moomaw. What did she do but express her thought aloud? Here's how
she did it. Anna: "Well, if that
doesn't look like'Mr. Moomaw."
Theres were several Norfolk girl
around Anna. Of course they turned
around to see the said gentleman,
whereupon he opened his eyes and
said, "My name is Moomaw."
Anna was rather astounded, but she
managed to survive.
Then she continued.
Anna: "Do you happen to know Mr.
Benjamin Franklin Moomaw?"
All heads were then turned eagerly
toward Mr. Moomaw. His reply was
this, '"I am he."
Anna waited for no more.
She
tried to give a famous cough.
It
would not come. It had gone with her
voice. To the infirmary she gaily
went when the Normal was reached,
but her thoughts still linger in the
parlor car with Mr. Benjamin Franklin Moomaw who resembled and had
the.same name, but was not her Mr.
Benjamin Franklin Moomaw.

A

■

BACK AGAIN
"Laugh, and the world laughs with
you" seems to have given place to
"Weep and the world weeps with you."
For on Wednesday, when tears were
on the verge of falling, when homesickness wns the paramount feeling,
and a general condition,, of gloom prevailed, the skies expressed their sympathy by weeping incessantly all day.
Classes again, six months ahead, home
and friends far away ! Rain, pour on!
Vou express everybody's sentiments.
The day wus chilly and so were the
spirits of the school. Happiness und
contentment were ns far nway as the
fountain of youth which was never discovered. Each was as miserable as a
rainy day. departure from friends, and
six months hard work to do could
make them. ' But when the clouds
were lifted nqd the rain had ceased, a
new point of view came to everyone.
What after all is six months? Does
not absence make the heart grow fonder and is not the mountain air conducive to Aealth and contentment?
Things are brighter already and now
everyone is glad to be back.

t

Almost all brought back some "eafS"
and consequently, are enjoying at
least one good thing. Classes are getting on fine and folks are cheering up.
So what's a few rainy days, more or
less?
We need the water for the
lights anyway.

H. E. PROGRAM
The Program Committee of the
Home Economics Club has planned
the programs for the winter quarter
ahd they are being printed now so that
they can lie distributed at the Mrs!
meting of the club on January 1(1.
The committee hopes that these programs will be enjoyed thoroughly by
the members of the club and that they
will lie of benefit to all who hoar them.
One feature for the'quarter is a program by Miss Hoffman's Junior English class, which is composed of girls
who are taking the Home Economics
course.

6
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PERSONALS
Practically the entire student body
returned in time to attend classes on
Wednesday, January 3, after spending
the Christmas holidays at home.
Misses Virginia Poe, Margaret
Swadlcy, and Edna Shrum took port
in a play given by the Alumnae Association of Dayton High School on the
night of Saturday, January 6.
Miss Olivia Brown, a student of H.
N. S. the fall quarter of this session,
is now a student at V. P. I.
Miss Ruth Frankhouser, who finished her course in the past quarter, has
a position at Winston-Saleni.
Miss Clyde Deisher is filling the position of Miss Elizabeth Powell, who
is attending the school this quarter.
Miss Ruth Branvford has been fortunate enough to secure a position.
Miss Sales, a former instructor at
II. N. S., visited the school the week
of 8-13 for several days.
Miss Jafiie Shelton Is now attending
William and Mary College.

JUNIOR LEADERS
The following officers have been
elected by the Junior Class:
President
Frances Clark
Vice-President
Lucle James
Treasurer
Catherine Cogbill
Secretary
Bertha McCollum
Mascot
Jane Ellen Dingledine
Honorary Members
.... Miss Seeger and Mr. Johnston

P. T.'S PLACED

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE
in announcing that we are now showing advanced
Spring Styles in Dresses, Wraps, Millinery and Low
Shoes. We invite you to our store to look over this
beautiful line of Early Spring Merchandise.
Remember, the Normal Girls are always welcome
and a ten per cent discount is extended to you.

Joseph Ney & Sons Company
CHRISTMAS CAROLS

It was early morning—so early that
it was quite dark, so dark no one
could be quite sure of what she saw
or what she heard. The girls were
all sleepy and drowsy; they had that
wonderful feeling a fellow has just
liefore getting up-^-a sliding, furtherdown hngging-cover feeling.
It was
just that time of day on Sunday morning, December 17, that the girls heard
some soft, sweet music. They sat up
in bed, rubbed their eyes, pulled their
hair back over their ears. Yes, some
one was singing Christmas carols.
It is a little late to thank folks for
Christmas present*—ltk is even later
to thank them for things they did for
other folks before Christmas.
But
that is what we want to do. All of
ns want to thank the Y. W. choir for
the lovely Christmas carols that
awakened, us on Sunday morning liefore Christmas.

All Seniors who have to try their
hand In shaping the destinies of the
younger generation In Harrisonburg
and roundabout are placed, Miss Katherine M. Anthony, supervisor of the
training school, was glad to announce
Thursday. January 4th. She further INTERESTING PROGRAM
remarked: "And all of them are con- The monthly meeting of the Gramtented or pretending that they are." mar Grade Club was held Tuesday
A portion of the Seniors did their night December 12th, in the Y. W.
practice-teaching, as it is commonly Social Rooms. This was made an ocspoken of, the fir.st quarter. Some are casion of general good time. The feadoing it now, and others have this to ture of the program was a model
look forward to the third quarter.
school room patterned after a TrainThe practice-teaching of the high ing School Class. Thla part of the
school group lasls during the entire program was gotten up and managed
year, one period a day. Some, how- by the Grammar Grade practice teachever, are "doubling up" this quarter ers. Misses Anthony. Briwman. Whitein order to leave their third quarter sell and Alexander seemed especially
free.
to enjoy the familiar scene depicted,
The primary-kindergarten, grammar and those of us who have not lieen
grade, and home economic groups have initiated inlo that mysterious realm
practice-teaching to last only one called "The Training School" felt that
quarter. Groups of these girls teach we had been enlightened as well as
each quarter causing the teaching of highly entertained by this fleeting
the group to last all during the year. glimpse of what we must all experience
As may be imagined, the task of before leaving the Normal School.
placing these girls is a great one and
After acquiring .a ravenous appetite
a load is surely lifted oft Miss An- by playing the games we had taught,
thony's shoulders when the deed is wed have another meeting like this
done.
we had the grandest time? I wish
our hunger was satisfied! "Haven't
ADDITIONS TO FACULTY soon."
.
Some of the Juniors Insisted that
•storytelling" had long been a past
GUEST ROOM USED
art with them. Yet they cannot help One of the guest rooms in Alumnae
but feel glad they are not masters, Hall has at last been used.
Miss
when they realize that Miss Cornell House, who was here this week for
and Miss Buchanan have come up the Annual, occupied the room all the
from the training school to teach them week.
how to improve this art. Altho Miss The school has long felt the need
Cornell taught up here last year. Miss of guest rooms. Boom 2 in Alumnae
Hii'hntian is new and we appreciate Hall was the first to satisfy this need.
this addition to our faculty.
Miss The rooms are attractively furnished.
Stephens i.s now teaching English. Al- They will accommodate two people.
though her presence is Indispensable The guest rooms are ready. Alumin the library, we wish her success in nae come to see us.
her new task.
Miss Cleveland (during spelling):
student—"There's some mistake in "What is the definition of ammonia."
my grade. I don't think I deserve an
Mildred: "Smell."
absolute iero."
Miss Spillman: "When do the leaves
Tenclier—"Neither do I, but It's the begin to turn?"
lowest grade I am allowed to give."
Susie: "The day before exams."

FROCKS FOR GIRLS
Skirts of Fashion
Misses' Suits and Coats

Iseman's Department Store
We Sell and Becommend

Kodak Films

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes

Developed and Printed in 24
Hours
- *
*
Have you read a book from
our circulating Library.
Two
cents per day.

We are CAREFUL FITTERS
—AND KNOW HOW.

YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

The Valley Book Shop
Books—Stationery

NORMAL STUDENTS!
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department, We give you a 10
per cent discount.

B. NEY & SONS
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

The Sta-Klene
Store
The Best of Everything to Eat

The Daily
News-Record
The Home Paper of Roekingbam
County
$3 PER YEAR

Quality, Service and Satisfaction

Lineweaver Bros., Inc.

DR. WM. L. BAUGHER
«

Very Exclusive

DENTAL SURGEON
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Shopping
IS DONE AT'

Fletcher's
Pharmacy

George's Candy
Kitchen
Our Home-Made Candies will
please you. So will our Sundaes
and Soft Drinfes.
News-Record BPdg. Phone 336
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FLOWERS 'N' EVERYTHING

BROWN
BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

i

Meats
Groceries
Fruits
Vegetables

Phone 508

Harrisonburg, Va.

Harrisonburg
Normal School
Harrisonburg, Virginia
Prepared, by the best modern
standards, for the professional
training of teachers.
Organized on a quarterly
basis.
Registration now in progress
for second quarter, beginning
January 3, 1923.
For further information apply
to
SAMUEL P. DUKE. President.

There are Kinds and Kinds of
Cake Flour, but

Swans Down Cake
Flour
IS THE BEST

THE HATS
OF

L.H.GARY
ore individualized and distinguished by their originality
L. H. Gary

'2 Court Square

THE ,
DEAN STUDIO

Photographs
Kodaks, Films
Developing and
Printing

'Hoses that bloom in the Spring, tra
In". That's the way the song goes,
but at H. N. S. it is the roses that
bloom in January. Miss House of the
Dennison Company was here this week
giving demonstrations in ways of
using the Dennison products.
<»n
Monday she showed how to make
(lowers out of the crepe pajier. The
faculty loom looked like a rose garden
after the girls Imtlj taken their lessons
in flower making.
Wednesday and Thursday she worked with sealing wax. Ear-rings, necklaces, neck ornaments, pins, designs on
place cards, flower pots and covered
Iraxes were some of the things she
made. Friday and Saturday were
given over to rope work. Rope pnper
was transformed into attractive baskets and flower pots.
The girls are indebted to the Annual staff for these lessons as Miss
House was here under their auspices.

LESSON PLAN
tiirls will lie girls. That is. girls
who are practice teaching.
Last quarter a group of the hoineeeononric practice teachers decided that
they would like to entertain Miss Day.
their supervisor.. Lesson plans happened to be the uppermost thought in
their minds, so when they sat down
to write the invitation, it just came
forth in lesson-plan form. We don't
really think it was meant that way.
but we feel that this form of planning
had been so instilled in them that they
Just couldn't help it. If the real lesson
plans they made were half as good as
this one, they certainly must be rather
efficient teachers.
Here's the lesson -plan :
Time Division—
7:00-7:15—Soil call.
7:15-8:00—Eating.
8:00-8:15—Judging the finished produet.
8:15-8:30— General discussion.
8:30-9:00—Give chance for play in}
stlnct.
9:00-9:30—Final'summary and dismissal.
Place—Science Hall.
Grade—Miss Day's Senior Practice
Teachers—Group I.
Time—7:00-9:30 p. m. '
Subject: The Dinner,'Series.
Project: To serve and . eat a wellbalanced meal.
Our Aim—To give Miss Day a good
time.
Miss Day's Aim: To have a .good
time.
Subject Matter
I. Collection of material. A—Charlotte will call for Miss Day at 0:45.
II. Serve dinner.
III. 'Have n good time.
Method
Any "Normal" method of food preservation.
•Pivotal question: How xcan the P.
T's show appreciation?
Thought provoking question:
Can
Miss Day arrange to meet the "Big
Nine-' Friday evening?
Application: R. ft, 'V. P.
References Used: Helen. Sephie,
Sarah, Josephine, May, Leila, Frances.
Charlotte. Lila.
SCENES FROM THE INFIRMARY
Mildred Morecock—This tea looks
mighty weak.
Lillian Barhain—Must have strained itself getting into the cup.
Mildred—No, it's on the edge of consumption.

TOILET GOODS
FOR THE HANDS

FOR THE FACE

FOR THE HAIR

And for many other uses by ladies who value personal- appearance.

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
HARRISONBURG, VA.
BAKERS AND WHOLESALERS OF

B

ECK'S
EST
READ

THE HOME OF FANCY CAKES AND PIES

WILLIAM B. DUTROW COMPANY
OXFORDS—PUMPS
FURNITURE, VICTROLAS, RUGS
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.

.

;

l"

HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

THE LAND OF
TOYS

Candyland

Latest Novelties and
choicest bargains. CohW
plete stock. Variety in
choice.

THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE
FOR NORMAL
. STUDENTS
Choice Home Made Candy and
Ice Cream.

THE VENDA
78-86 N. Main St.

Get It at Ott't

.

We serve and pack Lunches.

DEVIER'S
Jewelers

KODAKS AND FILMS

Ott's Drug Co.

•' . 7*

A Gift for Everybody
Any Time

I

